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The Blue Key Honor Fraternit y
,
a meeting Wedne s day evening
d thun der- idthe
steps of the Metallur gy
iiding.
Thepurpose of th is mee tin g wa s
- .. 1, discuss the poss ibili t ies of pub--binga News Letter to _be s:nt to -:-:=-::--:----------------[BER 23 nner Miners now se rvin g_ 111 th e VOLUME 29
_ ________
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OUR
VISIT

Eaves'DrugStore Dr.Magill
CoB-ege Text s and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service
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Small Enough To Know You
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You

L0 NG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
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____
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7th & Rolla Phone 412

Enjoy Our Excellent

The memb ers of the Beta Chapte r of the Missouri Tau Bela Pi,
fr aternity,
hon!Orar y eng in eering
banquet.
se mi-annual
he ld their
~u nd ay

evening

at

POP KELLY, Prop.

the

Pennant

Tavern . The purpose of the banquet was to hon or Lhe new initiates int o t he fraternity , The initiation of the new members took
plac e at 5 ;30 Sunday afternoon in
th e Club room. The following
initiates were honored at the banquet :'"'J ohn W . Brodhacker, Warren L. Lar son . Franc is S. Ne lson,
Lloyd G. Schumann, Glen L. Staley, all Sen iors ; and Ivan P.
K inder, F r eel W. Schmitz, Donald
H. Ste ininger, Juni ors .
The toast master of the occa s ion, William H ubbard, President
of the loca l cha pter of Tau Beta
Pi, inLro duc ccl the guest s peaker,
Mr. Sa m Hess, we11-known Pr obate Judg e, w ho delivered an inaddress on philosophy.
teresting
Chief guest at th e banquet was
Dean Curtis L. \.\Tilso n, w ho a lso
sa id a fe w words to the in comi ng
Th e faculty members,
members.
who are g r aduale members of the
, included the followPi
Tau Beta
ing: Ch arles Y. Clayton, David F.
Walsh, Herbert R. Hanley, Dr. G.
A. Muilen bur g, Rolfe M. Rankin,
William C. A lsmeyer, and W illiam J . Smoth ers.

~

YORK , N . Y .

NEW

• LOS ANGI.LlS

• SAN fRANClliCO

Th e Americ a n Soc iety of Civil
meet in g
had another
Engineers
la st Tuesda y evening, at w h ich
time the society saw two films,
The
both on stee l construction.
first film was titled " Th e Backbone of Pr og re ss" and is owned
l,y the U. S. Stee l Corp ., of Chicago . Th e seco nd fil111 was owned
by the A m. In st itu te of Steel Construct ion , of New York City, and
was t ill ed "Stee l for Victory."
Th e pictures were very inter est in g to anyo ne who is intere sted in
Man y de tail
steel construction.
scenes were show n of th e Golden
Gale bridge, which has many outPictures were
sta ndin g features.
shown of many brid ges, such as
th e George Wa s hington Bridge,
the Hell Gate Bridge, St . Louis
and the Br ooklyn
Eads Bridge,
Scenes were s ho,vn of
Bridge.
lt-up sect ions of
bui
the
of
some
colum ns that wer e put into the
Such
buildin g.
State
Empire
facts were rev ea led about the Empire State building as 81 floors of
stee l were placed in 81 days.
Th e meeting wa s very well atte nd ed , not on ly by ASCE members, but others who were interseveral
included
which
ested,
faculty member s.

passing t hi s year, as in pr ev iou s
Dick
How ever , Captain
fears .
will not have to carry th e wh ole
e,
Kan
e,
Rutledg
ynes,
Ha
as
load,
and Nom i hav e s hown great po ssibiliti es in that dep a rtm e nt.
been a
h as a lways
Kicking
prob lem here at MSM , and it will
problem thi s
be even a greater
Jim Miller and Tapp er season.
dis playing
boys
y
onl
son are the
talented toe s, and it looks as if
they will be dep ended upon to
ca rr y t he load. However, Frank
Schofro will tak e care of kick-off s
and extra po int s .
At the pre se nt ti me, "Rafe" is
th e
a ga me between
planning
AS TP boys and the Miner s. H e
had intend ed to have the game
this week end, but it is a littl e to
soo n to place th e so ldier s against
our fi r st team. Th ey should ha ve
The
at least two week s practice.
students of MSM will be notified
"he n the date is defini tely set . I t
to
wi ll g ive us an opportui1ity
look-over this year's prospects.

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Student s.
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Dean Curt is L. Wilson an nounces that the speaker for t he Commencement exerc ises to be held on
August 27, 1943, wi ll be Dr. A. C.
Magi ll who is hea d of the Scie nce
Department at South east Missouri
State Teac her s College, Cape <1irF or th e pa st few weeks, Coach
ardeau.
Ha fe li has been pacing his chargLhr ough s tr en uous work-out s in
es
to
r
ge
tran
s
no
is
Dr. Magi ll
Min es st u- an attempt to ge l his boys in good
Sc h ool of
Missou ri
dents. He has been the pri nc ipa l co nditi on for our fall sc hedul e.
speaker at Parents' Day exerc ises He ha s devoted most of hi s lime
a nd man y of his former s tudent s to the lea rnin g of new "T" formahav e come to the Schoo l of Min es. tion pl ays, as some of the boys
diffi culty in
found great
Dr . l\1agil1 is an exce llent speak er have
and a good friend and this yea r' s catching on to Lhe new sys tem .
se nior s are assu r ed of an int er estOur off ensive this year will be
ing Comm e ncement prograni.
spa rked by a fast running at tack,
a nd supp orted by plenty of passing. A l Dick will do mo st of th e
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By RAY J UERGENS
Wi th only about s ix more Pi look a nother win a t Tri ang les
ga mes scheduled in thi s summer's expe nse 5 to 2 _ On the 30th the
softba ll league the top title looks Sophs lost st ill another to t he
like it will go to Sigma Pi . W ith Kapa Sigs 14 to 1 whi le the Frosh
eight wins out of eigh t so far, won a forfeit from the Lambda
the y will remain on top even if Chis .
lost an
O11 Monda y Triangle
t hey suffet· a defeat at the hands
Nus. The_ last two eai·l y game lo the Fro s h 7 to 3
_e Sigma
of_·th
I
k
a win
collected
Sig ma Pi
\\e e s a so saw the Sernors climb wh·iI
e
f
J back to near their old pos iti on and
and
0,
lo
12
y
cult
Fa
le
bth
m
up to . ro
moving
Freshmen
the
r ly game
fourth place after almost beating cTamed ac 't in _the eat.h
from
o w111 ano er
ues ay
p·
1 ct· s·
·1 tl1e I
Th• Iocal Cl1apt el . of t l1e· A111
er · . . eague ea mg igma 1 team Lambda Chi 10 to 3. In the late
anSocietyfo r Meta ls held a short 111 a close_one_2 to 1 on Aug ust 5. game Tuesday the Th e ta Kap s
To begm the week of July 26 bowled over PKA 18 to 3. There
eeting Wednesday night in Room
Zl of the Meta llur gy building . th e Semors started their climb by was no game Wedne sday, no ea rly
he purpose of th e mee tin g was beating the Kappa Sigs 5 to 1 one bei ng sc hed uled a nd th e lat er
Pi and
betwee n Sigma
heelection of a secreta r y to ful f il while Sigma Pi took the st ill Jos- game
Bill ing Soph s 16 to 1. On the 27th T heta Kap being postponed . On
when
he office vacated
oodwinleft to serve in the Arm- Sigma Nu beat the Lambda Chi Thursday T1·iang le took a toug h
16 lo 4 after which the one from t he Sop hs 16 to O while
team
d Service. _
Warren Larse n, se nior Met, and Faculty contin ued to k eep their the Sigma Pi team a lm ost Jost
by losing to the their first game to the good outaverage
.000
emberof Tau Be t a P i, wa s electTheta Kaps 12 to 5. The Sop h- fie lding of the Frosh team . Rudto take the office.
Pla~s were a lso disc us sed about Sigma Nu game scheduled for the crl pulled the coa ls oul of the fiTe
Raining
he possibilities of attend in g the nigh t of the 28th was postponed only in the last inning.
S. M. Convention in Chica go to let the Sigma Pi team play an pitched for t he Fr os h. Friday ih e
t he
from
win
a
took
Sigs
Kappa
Leonard
t
r
extOctober on the A nnu a l Senior Army ten from Fo
Wood. Th e game wa s a long one Lambda Chis to tie them with t he
•
rip.
en d continued on well after lw1- Theta Kaps for fifth p lace while
----light with lhe Sigma Pi team in the twilight ga me the Sigma
ga me to the
earning the brea ks and defeating Nus lost another
the Army 8 to 3. The following Seniors t o bri ng t he two tea ms
Sigma N u
with
together
closer
PKA
the
ut
t-o
shu
day the Fro sh
squad 9 to O while later Sigma holding a slight edge .
ST AN DINGS
P er .
Won Lost
training whic h qual ifies him as a
2
.7l4
5
aroldImhoff .. .
combat pilot especia lly trai ned in Sigma Nu
. 100
0
8
has completed the Pilot Tr a os i- the use of four-eng ine craft, an- 1Sigma Pi
.700
7
3
our-Eng ine course at H obbs other young American qualified to Seniors
ion-F
.666
3
6
h
s
Fro
rmy Air F ield , Hobb s, N . M. meet the Axis challenge.
.62~
3
5
Lieutenant Imh off is the son of Theta Kap
1·ece ived hi s
ieutenant Imhoff
.625
5
3
ommission an d h is p ilot 's win gs a l· Mr . and Mrs. P. Imh off, 248 N. Kappa Sig
.444
4
5
l'illiams Fie ld, Al'iz., on May 20, Locust street, Hannib a l, Mo. His Tr iang le
r,
.333
3
3. During the last two m onths wife is the former H~zel Scouill e, PICA
194
.222
7
2
Lambda Chi
also of Hannibal.
e has completed his tran•ition
.125
7
1
Sophs
.000
9
0
Facu lty

.
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(Featu ring Activitie s of Students and Faculty of MSM)
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editedby a different member of
lue Key.
A News Box has been pla ced in
,rker Hall for a nyo ne who wis hes
contribute any it ems that may
eof interest to the men in se r vice.

l

Tuesaay, August 10, 1943

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

Mon;s Sievert as a proud p apa
is handing out the c igars these
days. lt is a littl e gal with blu e
eyes etc ., and to hea r him tell
about it, look s just lik e Hedy LaCongratu lat ion s to you
marr.
an d the missus and to the latest
addition.
We haven 't had much to do wit h
lhe new army men . Th ey are being ke t,t p retty busy apparently .
It su r e is differ ent to see them
mar;hing to cla ss. I wonde r if it
to have them
could be arranged
march in columns of three s or
le ss . When they have mor e columns than that there are guys
drooling over th e edges and choping up the gra ss .
Along the same line we might
commend the A PO for it s drive
to keep the campus grass int act.
At the same tim e we no te that
somet hing is being done about
la st week's yell, letting the campus go t o see d.
Th e PiKA hou se is filled with
I'v e heard
our advanced boys .
chagr ined
are very
they
that
about my say ing la st week t hey
. They
light
p
were so rry ove r th e ir
ins ist that t h e army is the life
for them, unquote.
Pr eregistratio n blues permeate
T err ific sched t he atmosphere.
ul es are being carried next se m ester . I wonder when we wi ll get
t im e for anything but wo rk . How
will t he P en nant get along without us?
The Lambda Chi 's are following
the latest style of using a soda
Th e
pop ba r. Not bad either.
party it se lf was a serene aff a ir ,
quiet but plenty nice. Du cky was
do ing fi ne with everybody e lse's
hooch. Tut tut.
Th e Sigma Pi soft ba ll sq uad is
There
ahead.
steadily
plowing
see ms to be quite an int er est in
softb a ll this summe r. Make s for
good school spiri t, and we need it.
that Sam Woods is
We h ear
I t will
com ing hom e on furlough.
be good to see the guy, he h as
been away for a long t im e. \Ve
hope he will get here on time for
t he ce lebratio n.
The Triangl es ar c spread ing the
f ertilizer about their ration dan ce.
Bring a long you r r ed coupons for
su r e.
W e hear that severa l good Mets
are at Urbana. Jim Bock, Franks
and Schmidt.
Joe Billy was on hi s death bed
Monday morning at the hospita l.
That ni g ht he was celebrating th e
P. s. ;f
event at the P e nnant.
r eading, I am o nly
Prof s. are
kiddin g .
George Meyer didn 't bring hi s
to the Saturwoman (imported)
day brawl because no one would
(6
car e of her daughter
take
m ont hs old).
I t is believed that t he Met s
make the world go around, but
Ha nl ey would hav e it rotate clockwise.

LAMBDA °CHI ALPHA
Th e A lpha Delta Zeta of Lambda
Chi Alpha pr esented its first SumFi ve new faculty members have mer F est iva l la st Saturday night at
made a n ear ly appearance on the the Littl e Red Pla y hou se on Oli ve
School of St . To add variety to Rolla dance s
of Missouri
campus
Mines in order to ass ist in the -and air-con diti oning to t he dancdance was held outdoors
Pro- ers-the
Training
Army Specialized
The dance floor was a tightlygram.
Myron Rea d rep laces Prof essor s tr etched canvas, 20 by 60 ft. The
Nob le in the Departm ent of Min- floor was lig ht ed by co lored light s ,
law n
1\ir. Read re- a nd surround ing it were
in g Engineering.
To the west of the dance
ceived hi s B. S. and his E. M. chairs.
er
und
d
scattere
tables,
were
floor
University
bia
Colum
degrees from
in New York City. H e ha s served t he trees, w her e the Miners drank
A
i t says here.
as a minin g engineer a nd a lso as cokes and-milk,
sma ll spot lrght illuminated a 12 ft .
research engi neer in t he research
departnrnnt of th e An acon da Cop- "M" which wa s mounted on the
Another spot
per Mining compa ny, Bu tte, Mont . side of the house.
Dream"
"Orlofsky's
More recently he ha s worked on illuminate!
the chromit e deposits near Colum - bar, w hich the fellows i,onstructed
Mr. and Mrs. Read next to the back porc h. Ice and
bia, Mont.
soda of a ll kinds were furni sh ed a ll
have a son 1 ½ years old.
of
To fill the vacancy caused by night; there was a s hortage
except a few g lasses.
nothing,
the retire ment of Dr. J. w. Barley
Aft er the rented juke-box broke
who is now Profe ssor Emer itus of
Engli sh, Dr. Clarence A. Br own clown, the music was furni shed by
ha s bee n appoi nted instructor in the Uptown Soda Shop, ma nag ed
Dr. Brown received his by Ed Waltenspiel, who was kind
English.
B. A ., M. A., and Ph. D. degrees enoug h to loa n hi s juke-box.
Thanks to the chaperons; Ca pt.
from the U nive r sity of Wi scons in .
H e ha s recently been g iven an hon- and Mr s. Biehle; Lieut. a nd Mrs.
orable discharge from th e U. S. Shanks; and Mr. and Mr s. DeV ere
Guests were Major and
Army Air Corps in which he se r ved Joslin.
as a pilot of bomb ing planes. Mr s. Mrs. Moreland; Dr. and Mr s . Drake
and Mr.
Mr s. Hubbard;
and
Mr.
Brown is at present work ing with
the Army Int elli ge nce, but will an d Mrs. McMeekin.
Lambd a Chi's elates included
come to Ro lla as soo n.. as she can
F rances J o Ro ss, Eth e l Deddeos,
be r eleased.
T o teach the sa ni tat ion courses and Ruth Volger, a ll from St.
of Norin the Department of Civil Engi- Louis; Susan Ortgier,
of
Tiller,
Pro f . Roy Bremer has mandy 1 Nto. ; Doris
neering,
of
come to Rolla from the state of Spr ingfi eld; D.oris ·Overholser,
Margaret
and
Ill. ;
Professor Bremer was Sterl ing,
Michigan.
born in Holla nd, Mich ., and r e- Adams, Juanita Davis, Fait h Rid ceived hi s A. B. degree from H ope out, J ean Hunter, Geneva LangsCollege and his M. S. M. in Pu blic ford, J~an Stair, Peggy. Bronson,
of Jean Gieger, Susan Hennberger,
from the University
Health
I Peggy Stevens, and Pat Watson,
H e and Mrs. Br emer
Michi gan.
of Roll a . An estimated 200 p erold.
s
ar
ye
½
1
son
ll
ma
s
a
have
sons att~ndcd the dance.
Prof essor Bremer w ill assist in
We were very happy to have
math ematics courses in the Army
Special ized Trainin g Program and three alumni return for the dance
in the fall will take over classes Bro. Ha rry Ahl returned from Urbana, Ill. , where he is in the Nav y
in Sanitation and Bacteriology .
Wayne
Pledge
V-12.
Reserve
Another new faculty member is "Tink" Bolitho a lso ret urned from
wh o
Mr. Frederick M. Carpenter
Tink is going to be initiUrbana.
comes to rep lace Mr. W. R. Eikel- ated into the chapter of Lambda
received
berger . Mr. Carpenter
Ch i Alpha at the U ni vers it y of Illihis B. A. degree from Centre Col- nois next Friday.
Bro. George
lege in Danville, K y., and his M. A . Ka lbflei sch returned
from Fo1·t
from the Univerin mathematics
Wood, where he has been stat ioned
sity of Illin ois. He a nd Mrs. Car- for the last two months.
penter have two sons, one 7 years
old and one one month old.
Th e Army progr am emphas izes
physical education, so Mr. Harry
B. Estes has been added to the
staff as instructor in physical edOPEN EVERY DAY
ucat ion . Mr. Estes 1s a grnduate
of Kirk sv ill e State Teachers Col9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
He ha,; been serv ing as
lege.
al
instructor
n
ph ys ical educatio
- Reasonable Prices the Rolla high school for t he pa st
seve n years and is we ll known in
Roll a.
y our Patronage
Not yet a full fledged member
Appreciated
of the facu lty is Garth G. McKin;..t
ney, se nior in Civil EngineerinJ
Garth
Mines.
· Missouri Sc hool of
assumes his duties as instrucwr
in Civil Engineering on Se pt Pmber
1, replacing Mr. William P. Hatfi eld. H owever, th e coming- of the
additional
Army ha s necessitated
TONIGHT, Tues., W ed., Thttrs .,
instru cto r s so Garth is ass isting
A ugust 10-11-12
in surv ey ing during the month of The true sto r y of why a famofis
Augu s t.
g irl fli er was lost in the Pacific
-----------before Pearl Harbor!
0
it isn 't- it is extr emely doubtful
" FLIGHT FOR FREEDOl\1'
whet her their exter minati on is deWith
In te e ming Tndia, where Rosalind Russell, Fred Maci\Iurray
sirable.
the incid enc e of snake bite is reported ly hig h, i~ is unlikel y that Fr iday a nd Saturday, August 13-14
the average spa n of lif e in that Jo sep h E. Davie s famo us book on
t he screc 11!
country would be length ened by the
"M I SSION TO MOSCOW"
A competent
r e mov al of snakes.
With
authority points out that t he inWatler Hu s ton. Ann Harding,
crease in rod ents as a r es ul t of the
removal of the sna kes would a l- George Tob ias a nd Gene Lockhart
mo st certainly result in an incr eas- Sunday and Mo nda y, Aug ust 15 -16
ed death rat e from bubonic pl ag ue Sunday Con t. Show s from 1 P. M .
and other rodent-born e diseases ."
Here it is in gorgeou,s technicolor !
Scientific opinion hold s that it
"WH IT E SAVAGE''
is pr efera ble to ke ep the sna kes,
\\' ith t he cast of "Ara bi an N ights"
even venomous_spec ies, in order to
Maria Montez, Jon H a ll a nd Sahu
retain a natura l ba lance in nature ,
according to Mr. Bogart.
1
have gone beyond
' Bu t sc ientists
''Medical
this ," he pointed out.
Admission 10c • 22c
have put venoms to
investigators
work for man . Rega rded as poisTON IGHT , Tues day . A ugust 11
ons, in minute dose s various ve- Fay Bainter, Vera Vague, Hugh
noms actually constitute valuab le
Herbert and Caro lyn Le e in
medicinal agents .
"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
llea
to
used
is
venom
"Cobra
·
CAB BAGE PATCH"
viat e pain, replacing opium in seriWed . a nd T hur s., August 11-12
ous cases, a nd it has the distinct
Two Big Features!
non-h abit
of being
advantage
A llan "'Jone and Jan e Frazee in
forrning.
de lu xe mu s ica l hit!
venom ha s been
"Rattlesnake
emp ioyed with success in the treat- " RHYTHM OF THE ISLANDS"
P lus
ment of ep ilept ic seizu r es.
"Moccasin veno m is employed Alan Ladd an d Veronica Lake in
KTY"
GLASS
HE
"T
coagupromote
therapeutica lly to
With B ri a n Donlevy
lation of the blood, thereby stopping hemorrhage.
13-14
"Viper venom is useful in the Friday and Sat urd ay, A ug.
of hemophilia, th e in- Sat urda y Cont. Sho ws from 1 P. l\f.
treatment
Two big first-run hits!
her ited dise ase wh ich perm.its probleeding from ve r y minor MacDonald Carey & Betty Rhode•
fuse
in
wounds. Modern sc ience has harFOR THREE"
" SALUTE
nessed the venom it self; a potent
P lu s
poison proves to be a usefu l ~rug ."
Bill Ell iott and Tex Ritter in
"THE DEVIL'S TRA IL "

Sno-White Grill

Uptown

Used
Venom
Snake
Drugs
In Making
belief,
popular
to
Contrary
snak es "d islike sunl ight except for
the briefest exposure," Charles M.
Bog e rt of New York City, curator
of recent amphibians and repti]e s
in the American Museum -of Natu r a l Hi story, declared in a Genera l
addr ess
Science Forum
Electric
here.
"Most snakes are nocturnal," Mr .
Bogert said. "They prefer to do
Many
t heir hun ti ng at n ight.
snakes are secret ive; they r ema in
hidd en much of th e time, and even
when "th ey are abroad their colors
so completely harmon ize with the ir
surr oundin gs that it ~ difficult
to see them. I ha ve see n 40 peopl e
walk within a yard of a three-foot
and fail to see it."
rattlesnake
"Venomous se rp en ts are equ ipped with fangs primari ly for t he
purpo se of killin g t heir prey," sa id
Mi-. Boge r t who has investigated
th e habits of American, African,
A siat ic reptil es .
and
Australian
uord inarily snakes vent ure forth
from their seclus ion only to mate
or to fe ed. Th ey do not wand er
about a imle ss ly as was formerly
thought."
"If a s nake h as fangs it is venomou s ," he co ntinued . "No oth e r
s ing le character pro vides a i·eliab le
means of dis tin g ui s hin g harml ess
snakes from ve nomous snakes . All
of
venomous,
are
rattlesnakes
cour se, but manY, snakes r elated
to the cobras look sup erfic iall y lik e
harmless serpents."
I n answe~· to the question of
wheth er venomous snakes should
be extenn in ated, 1\Ir. Bog ert ha s
this to say ;
"Even if this were feasible-and

Rollamo

Use GRADE A MILK
It Is Safe
LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKES

Midnig ht Owl Show Saturday .•
A ug us t 14. al ll:30 P. M.
FALL OUT"
"THIEVES
S und ay and Monday, A ug. 15- 16
Sund ay 111atin ccs 1 a nd 2 :30 P. M.
N ig h t Shows 7 and 8:3 0 P. M.
Two Big Hit Shows!
_Ann Mill er & Jerty Colonna in '
ON PARADE"
"P RIORITIES
P lus
Gene A utr y i1t
" BOOTS AND SADDLES"

DAIRY
CENTRAL
8th & Rolla
Phone 26

The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort LeonardWood and Ozarks .Area

World
News •
By UNITED

-

DONNELL ASKS
MORE FUNDS.
JEFFERSON CITY - Gov. Forrest C. Donnell today asked the
legislature to appropriate $9l5,000
additional money for aid to dependent children and direct relief
for the current

request
ears.

biennium,

apparently
In a special

United Press Wire Service-NEA

but his

fell on deaf
message

deliv-

ered in person to the House , Donnell asked for $413,000 for aid lo
dependent children and $502,000 for
direct relief.
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George W. Winer h
Mutual Savings Agent

the

restrictions

.

that

a special

invitation

thorized
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i
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Yanks
Close
Tra
p
Reds
Drive
to11 In
Sicily
Drive
Miles
ofKharkov
MOSCOW, Aug. 10.-(UP)Red Armies poun ded to within 11
miles of Kharkov today and sent
armored spearheads probing far
to the west and northwest toward
Sumy wh ich guar ds the approaches
to the Dnieper river.
The Germans
ree led back
along a 50-mile front under
concentrated
tank,
artillery
and air blow s that drove them
from vill ages at t he rate of
four and hour and forced
them to abandon sufficien~
tanks in 48 hour s to equip a

Democratic
Committee
Needs Money

Jf

(An Editorial)
Heat,
like many
other
things
that
we formerly
took for granted,
has become
a mo st precious
commodity
and will remain
so during
the balance
of the
war.
As a nation,
we have
just
traveled
through
a
major
heating
cr:sis.
For some
Ame1ieans
the past
winter
has L·een highly
uncomfortable,
due to fuel
supply
difficulties,
according
to Donald
M. Nelson,
chairman
of the War
Production
Board.
Now while
several
months
of warm
weather
lie ahead
of us ~ is the period
dming
which
every
home
owner
should
condition
his home
so that
it
will hold the heat as efficiently
as possible
next
winter.
Every
home
in the nation
that
uses heat
sho uld
be thoroughly
cheeked
for possible
points
of heat
escape,
and
each
spot remedied
. After
application
of insulation,
storm
sash
and
doors,
weatherstripping,
caulking
and other
agents,
the home
occupant
can face the winter
with the confidence
that
he will
get the greatest
benefit
from
the fuel
he burns .
Such
action
on the part
of the home
owner
or
occupant,
now,
is going
to assure
his family
greater
comfort
and health
next
fall and winter
and will
be a highly
significant
contiibution
to national
wartime
conservation.
Ordeting
your
coal
and
other
fuel
now
is another
important
point
to remember,
Nelson
says.
The WPB
chief's
reminders
s hould
be heeded

here! ·

fidential"

and sent

to

useveral

hundrecj" party members over the
signature of }tichard Nacy of -Jefferson City, chairman of the executive committee of the state committee, party headqua'rters
here
declared
that "the
treasury of
your state committee is without
funds."

New

Era

req uests

families of boys in the service
to report ne ws items concern-

ing their activities by phoning 110 or by sto ppin g at the
New Era office. There is no
charge for this ne ws and with
so many per sons in the armed
it

is impossible

to

check on those who are returning home on furloughs or
who receive promotions. Help
us

the speaker

An interestin g story, direct
from the European theatre of
operations,

was

received

keep our
"Me n in the
Service" column full o( item s
abo ut the men in our armed
forces.

·

on Leave,"

Tom Light, sexton of the Rolla
cemetery,

suffered

a painfull

in-

jury last week, while digging a
grave, when the pick ax he was

is

using

as follows,

came

down

and

went

through hi s foot.
He was taken to the Nelle McHEADQUARTER S, EUROPE Farland
hospital where
he re AN THEATRE OF OPERATIONS
reived
treatment.
He is ab le to
-In his first time off in severa l
be
up
on
cru
tche
s.
months
from
intensive
combat
training, Sgt. Jame s R. Fleming of
route

1, Rolla

1

Mo., recently

a tour of the historical
and monuments

made

buildings

of London .

dramas,

t he

ministries

at

Whitehall, the Briti sh Par liament
build ings and Big Ben.
Near the Houses of Parliament
I the sergeant viewed the sta tue to
Abraham Lincoln, who captured
the admiration of the British as
few other American leaders hav e

figures

USO
to

m Br~.tlsh hi stor y , he was

ens and many ot~e r s.

.

.

. .

London

was as impressive

remainder

Of

as the

the tour.

Girls
Dance

Ate

In vi t ed

This

WEDNESDAY
EVE.,
AUGUS
11
T
8 p.

m.

at t h e Rolla

di&patch said today.

European

Italian

an

1

ad vices, meantime ,

asse rt ed Germa ny ha s sent 32
additional divi sio ns - nearly
500,000 men - into Ita ly and
four panz er divi sio n s to Greece

in anticipation
s ion s when

"Hamburg''

series

of raid s. whose inland port handle s a volu

of traffic secon d only to Ham
burg, and the fact tha t la
night's raid followed so closely
the stri ng
of nine atta cks
Hamburg, raised
the possibili
that it may be marked for d

of Allied invathe

conquest

s truction.

to 11 p. m.
USO

Ballroom.

This dance
is given
in honor
of the Air
Cadets
of Vichy
Air
Base.
A fine
band
wi ll be on hand.
Do not mi ss this s plendid
affair.
All former
m embers
of th e Hostess
Corps
w h o have now reac h ed t h e age of 1 7
are invit ed as spec i a l guests.

--

vu

Eav

Co
Ex

SWC

jlr:::::::::::

On the basis of the form ula
a one-ton bomb to blot out l,0._ 1- -----population, some 6,500 addition
Farther north alo«g the Rhine tons of explosives would have
on the two cities
twin-engined
Mosquito bomber~ be rained
hammered
target s in the other 450,000 tota l population t o co
great german industrial area, the plete their knock-out. •
Ruhr.
The man who marries for mo
Only nine bombers were
ey usually -0wes his wife a Jot.
lost in the two raids, which
Allied observers regarded as
Thanks to gas rationing, mo
surprisingly few in the light
of us are unable to get out a
of frenzied Germa n prep araCOOL~
detour thQ aount~,y.
tion s to meet the growing
702
Pine
aerial
offensive
from
the
west.
Hitl er 's I?hy~ician rep orts de1
.
.
Fuehrer's health i s very bad. W11
The_ concentrat10n of vital tar- suggest a warmer climate-muc:■r'----gets In Mannheim-Ludwigshafen,
much warll'ler! '
.

I

1::::::::::

I

of

Sicily has been completed .

da te d "somewhere

Sergeant Fleming sa id his v151t
to the bombed areas of the city of

Hostess

a Special

peac e terms

Come

lnilicating imminent ground
action to seize additional ene·
my bases. Vila airdroI11
e on
Kolombangara island , north• --of . New Geo;gia, . suffer ed it!• ------,
hea v.lest attack . of the war
when Allied bombers unloaded 63 tons of explo siv es on
the landing field .

in Europe"

FEDERAL

that

shown memonals t_o Ne lson, Ten- I all par ts of Germany expected a
nyson_ and . Browning the po_ets, military dictatorship to be estabDarwrn, Livingstone, Charl es D1ck- Jished "within one or at least two

Special Dance
Rolla

lenient

PRE SS

Solomons and on New Gu inea;

Though reports that Adolf HitBUY WA lt BONDS and STAMPS I ier has been depo sed appeared
without foundation,
the London
.
.
. .
.
Daily Telegraph said in a dispatch

Air Cadets of Vichy Air Base

All

By UNITED

The Royal Air Force shifted it s offensive back to the
Rhineland to end Germany's
one-week re spite from Allied
block-busters and left huge,
spreading conflagrations racing through chemical, tank and
other war plants in the twin
cities spa nning the . Rhine.

frontier

per clothes han~
early l ½ milli
l, which wou ld
eta! hangers.

Pacific dispatc hes today reported a rising scale of aerial
blows at the Japanese in the

NazisBring
32Divisions
IntoItaly

LON D.ON, Aug. 10. - (UP) ltaio-German
conferences at Verona have ended with Italy giving
assurances
she will fight on, at
least until the Allies offer more

· Th e British north of Cata
captured Pedaro, five mil es in\
from Acireale, to st raigh ten t
Jines in the south ern slope s of.
Etna an d the Americans on
north coast road ap proach ed C,
Di Orlande, Axis anchor 45
west of l,1essina.
'

suring and comp
ies at which sour
through various
sits. Although
ol the m~ny me
n locating eart h!
point out to t i
ision and accura ,
ed.
rofessor Farn um
t that Geophysi
antic science ih :
\y believed to ·
· work and cc
ed ob\iviate s
h may be attl
ce.
e subject held
est of the
ed to be very e

INCREASE BOMBIN_G
IN SOLOMONS.

other

By WILLIAM B. DICKINSON
(United Press St aff Correspondent)

City Spreads
2 Carloads of
Rock Near Depot

Scores of American soldi ers take
advantage of these tours, which
are organ ized by the American
Red Cross daily. They are shown
the places which they have read
City workmen are busy in se vabout all their lives.
Many of eral sections of town doing mainthem, symbols of Britain's
an- tenance work, and other sum mer
cient and colorful past', are essen- work, according to J . F. Ki lpa ttially the same as they were cen- rick, city engineer.
turies ago.
This
week two
carloads of
crushed rock was sprea d on the
Sees Changing Guard
Sergeant Fleming witnessed the roadway aroun d the depot and bechanging of the guard at Bucking- tween pinth and eight streets .
A sanitary
ham Palace and saw unimposing
sewer is be ing laid
Number 10, Downing street, scene between Spring and Poole avenues
of many national and wor ld-shak- in the west part of town.
ing

1unr.h-

to Messina.

icist coordinates
the efforts of .
in order to brn
ed results.
e of the ch ief
hysicist is the l
r since mode
ir~s the use of e
s and equipmenl
scope of the Jayr
interesting fe~
by Professor Far
nique employed

WAR
BULLE
NS TI
ForBee
Allied
Air
Sandw
Offensive
HitsAgain
MINE
·(

LONDON', Aug . 10.-(UP)-A
la rge force of four-engined Britnant ,Tavern.
Dr . -Wilson will speak on the ish bombers struck heavily 'last
Rolla School of Mines and the :,ew night at the German industrial
center . of Mannheim-Ludwigshafarmy program now being instituten, shattering key War factories
ed.
and ot her objectives with upwards
of 1,000 ton s of exp losives in what
may have been the fir st · of an-

Sexton Injures
Foot While
Digging Grave

by

the NEW ERA this morning
concerning
Sgt. Jame s R.
F lemin g, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Fleming , rural route
1, Rolla . Sergeant
F leming
was inducted from this county
March 25, 1942. The dis patch,
titled "Ro lla Sergeant Tours
London' s Histor ical Buildings
and Monuments

at tomo rrow's

eon meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, to be held at the Pen-

Visits Westminster

and farmers, who a r e growi ng an other record breaking crop, face
incre~singly
serio us labor shortages .

services,

Dean Curtis L. Wilson, of the
Missouri School of Mines, will be

At Westminster Abbey, resting
place of nearly all the leading

WASHINGTON,
Aug. 10.(UP)-War
food administration
officials said today that millions
of dollars worth of food and feed
crops may not be har vested this
year unless the War Labor program is speeded qp . T he labor
s upply now in sight is inadequate

The

W.ilson
Sergeant
JamesFlemingC.Dean
of C. Speaker
Tomorrow
On LeaveTours.London's
"Historical"
Buildings

done.

FARM LABOR
FACING SHORTAGE.

division.

route

junctio n bet ween th
Eight h Ar my and th
Seventh Arm y troops
between Bro nte and
Troina as Axis forces took des,
perate measures in th eir fail,
ing ef fort ~ to hold the Allied
advance. ·

winter.

in

MissionChurch
ls Moved to
New Location

WPB'sNelson Advises,
"GET READYFOR WINTER"

Panzer

ALLIED HEADQUA R'l' ERS
NORTH AFR ICA, Aug . 10.-( U
-America n and Bri ti sh fo
made contact
befor e Randa
pass today, probab ly trapping
laTge force of Germ ans, a
pushed
forward
to gether
threaten the vita l Axis escs
'.l'he
British
U. S.
came

A front dispatch to the government newspaper Izve stia said the
Ukrainian steppeland s were dotted with the W1'ecks of German
machines reminiscent of the litter marking the path of the German retreat from Stalingrad last

I

-

ed science in wl

on rei:noval

Nifty Nurse

-

71

83
85
95
7!
11 ofessor Farnum
department a,
E, last Tues
2 ; subject of "A
- , rical Eng ineenn
ary to _the . ge
Geophysics 1s

ToHonor
AirCadets
With
Dance
morning
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{essor Farnum
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He Surely Gets Around These Days

of a tenant, accor~in-g to Rent
Announcement is made today of Control headquarters
here.
.
the appointment of George W.
It provides that the restr iction s
THEY DON'T
"\Viner, of St. James, as general on the removal of tenants shall
WANT LEWIS.
agent for the Mutual Savings Life not apply to a family, which on or
CHICAGO-The proposed return In surance Co.
after August 1st, 1943, 1110vesinof John L. Lewis and his United
In the
announcement
of Mr. to a furnished room or rooms not
Mine ,vorkers
lo the American Winer's
appointmen t , the com- constituting
an apartment,
locatFederation of Labor struck a snag pany points to $50,000,000 insured within the residence occupied
today when representalives
of a ance in force and assets of over
by the landlord or his immediate
rival miner s union insis ted that the $19,000,000.
family, where sue], landlord does
A FL refuse to gra nt the UMW a
not
rent to any persons with in
charter.
such 1·esidence other than those in
the one farpily.
CLOSER TO RUSSIA.
This exemption is in addition to
LONDON-The
United States
a previous
one whio h excluded
snd Great
Britain were
under from the restrictions on ev ictions
stood today to ha ve emba rked ,,n
th ose furnished
room or rooms,
an important
effort to achieve
located within the res idence occloser cooperation
with
Russ ia
cupied by the landlord, where such
With a view of taking full advanlandlord rents to not more than
tage of an opportunity to bring
two occupants within such resithe war to an end much sooner
dence.
However,
all
persons
than was regarded possible even
renting one or more rooms must
a month ago_
be
registered
with
the OP.A.
A speci al dance will be held at
the USO ballroom here Wednes - Restrictions
on Evictions
from
day evening honoring the Air Rented Houses Sold on or after
Cadets of Vichy Air Base.
·
October 20, 1942.
Henry Meyer, director, said th is
In order for evictions to be authose cases wherei n
is being extended all Rolla USO
the property has l,een purchased
Hostess Girls to attend the dance,
by a person who wishes to occupy
which will be 1/etween 8 and 11
the premises for his own use on
p. m. tomorrow evening.
or after Oct ober 20, 1942, pay11
A fine band will be on hand,"
ment of 33 ½ % of the agreed purMr. ,Meyer said.
"Do not miss chase
price is required and the
this splendid affair.
All former purchaser must postpone
his own
TRANSFERRED TO
members of the Hostess
Corps occupancy for three months
after
BUFFALO, NEW YORK.
who have now reached the age of
the issuance of a Certificate auCorporal Melvin Laney has been 17 are in vited as specia l guests.'' thod zi ng the
tenant 's eviction;
transferred
from Gulfport Field,
unl ess the Rent Dire ctor finds
Miss., to Camp Curtis Air., Buffathat equivalent
housing accomlo, New Work.
modations are available for rent
He informs his parents, Mr. and
into which the tenant can move
Mrs. Leslie Laney that he likes
without substantial loss.
his new location fine. He preThe reason for the ab~ve resticfers the north to the south.
tions is that Rent Control has
At present he is attending an
greatly accelerated the movement
airplane factory schoo l. Prior to
on the sa les market of houses prehis transfer he received his d,p viously rented; and the pressure
loma as a graduated airplane mewas leading
to many so:called
chanij:_ at Gulfport.
sales which were in fact rental
agreements in the guise of sales.
Recent amendments to the Rent
Regulations
permit the issuance
of a Certificae of Eviction -by the
Rent Director giving authority to
either the seller or the purchase,:
in all cases. As a result it will
The removal of the Mission
be possible in any case for a· sellchurch, formerly located at 6th
er or puTchaser to enter into a
a!ld Oak Sts, is almost completed
contract of sale conditioned upon
and the building is now partially
the delivery of vacant possessions.
moved on their new location at
the corner of 3rd and Oak. The
H. S. Long Moving Company is
moving the building which has
taken about two weeks to move
the three blocks.
Reason for removal
was the
fact that it was locat ed in active
JEFFERSON
CITY-Aug.
10.
business district and for the best Looking like a
ollywood starlet
Democratic State commitinterest of the church, it was be- in a pin-up pose, Army Nurse 2nd -The
lieved better to move to a less Lieut. Catherine Sindik relaves in tee, in an urgent appeal to party
active district.
Property where swimmi ng pool at Maxwell Field, members' for financial contributhe church was located was sold Ala.•, where she is stationed at the t;ions, warned today that unless
the appeal w11s met "rmmedi •ately
to Arch Huffman.
base hospital.
and generously," state headquar ters would close and the "a ll-important"
1944 election campaign
would be jeopardized.
In a letter marked "strictly con-
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onthe
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Slightly cooler exti·eme SE and ex
treme SC. Litt le change elsewher
TEMPERA TURES
'·

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

PRESS

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

----T""H""E~W

Large Eno,
Stro

mont h s."

The la test in a series of unconfirmed rumors to reach Madrid
was that Hitler already is being
held a virtual prisoner und er military escort at Bercht esgade n his
Bavarian mounta in-top home' but
this rumor

was s uspect

1

LONG

too. '

And

"Get Readyfor
Winter,," Urges
OWi Ad Series
"Get

ready

for w int er/

1

E)

HA

is ihe

theme of a serie s of advertisements prepared by the War Advertising Council through t he Office of War Info rm ation and sponsored in thi s and forthcoming is' sues of the Rolla Daily
NEW
ERA by the Herrman
Lumb er
Company.
"Winte rizi ng the home 11 with
in sulation,
weatherstrip,
storm

sas h, etc., is see n by the officia l
promotion agencies
of the
govern ment as productive of the

war

war effort,

a saving

in

surance of the nation' s health and
morale. See the fir st of the ser i'IS on Page 4 today.

a1

WE

on f u el, as-

sends her pictures t
•
a happy
.
serv ice men, but poses for th em• as
sa11or gets a personal pin-up pose at H olly

°

J.

